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Anr}Joragt ilaill! atimts

\No Berth for Destroyer
\At Port During Its Visit
\ .

.
Port
Incoming trafft_c at the
't
\ Qf Anchorage wtll not permt
the b'!rthinf of the Navy .destrayer escort USS K011_1~r
(DER 331) on its planned vlSlt
july 4.

l

820 4th Ave.

which would have permitted the
Koiner to make its visit.
.
.
THE PORT director satd it
was w;th re:uctance that he notified the Alaskan Sea Frontier
in Kodiak that space was not

Malas

ACCORDING TO the port ~di· available.
However, he said he felt that
recto':', Capt. A. E. Har_ned, the
GOO-foot dty. dock wtll have the po~t would be severely
more large vessels and barges criticized if the goodwill of .the
tied u.p there on that date th~n :~avy ship took prec.edence over
at any other time in recent htS· the rcvenue-producmg custom·
tory.
ers.
·-In addition to the four reguThe Navy has not announced
!arly-scheduled barges o! the its new plans for the Kainer.
Alaska Freight Lines and the
sa pply boats for the oil-drilli~g
rigs in Cook Inlet, Captam
Harned 1 eports the planned arrival over the holiday of the
525 .foot Shell tanker Caupen·
ger; the Alaska Mail, a 4~5-foo:
Amertcan Mail Lines fretghter ,
and the Crusader, a 395-foot
New zealand refrigerator ship.
Originally these larger ships
were schE.duled in the Port o!
Anchorage at an earlier date

I

magazine feature includes

Port Featured large picture of the port.
In Magazine
.
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Returning South

ala:ti

The Port of Anchorage lS
featured in the June iss~ of
the National Defense ~rtation Association magazme.
In addition to an article, the

l

.I

.

-

The sc
· visit of the
Navy rad~·~
picket ship·_
USS Koinei'
xt week has
•
been can
1
A naval s esman at ~odiak
announced the cancellation today followiag an announceme':'t
the~e would not be space avail·
able for Ute ship to dock at the
Port of Anchorage.
. The spokesman said, bow·
ever, efforts are being_ made '
to arrange for the ~omer to \
visit ~re the follo~mg week.
An announcement Will b.e. made
\ later, 1f the delay.~ VlSlt can
be arranged, be said.
Port director Capt. .A. E.
Harned said Thursday n;-com. traffic at the· port will not
mg 't the berthing of the
k::r on its planned visit over
the July 4th holidays.
HARNED SAID the 6QO-foot
cit dock will have u;ore .large
v.Isels and barges usmg tts f~
cilities next week "t~an lll!r ot er time in recent history.
In addition to the four regularly scheduled ~arges ~ i~e
Alaska Freight Lines an . . e
1 boats for the oil drilling
~fPf ~f the Cook Inlet, ~arned
re~rted the planned arnv~ of
the 525-foot Shell tanke~, autenger; the Alaska Mail: 455foot American Mail L 1 n e s
freighter, and the Cf1!sader' ~95foot New Zealand ship carrying
frozen meat.
hi
Originally, these large ~
were scheduled at t~e po ~d
lier date which wou
~ earpermitted 'the Koiner to
ha~: berthed at the city dock,
Harned said.
THE PORT director said. it
was with reluctance be notified
the Alaskan Seafront space was

Pl

noHt arnavrued·la~d

~

felt the

COOK INLET SUNRISE NEAR KENAI

HOMER RESIDENTS AWAIT FERRY'S ARRIVAL

po~t

lrfl1 ait!cilllllb if
would~. 't of tn.!~c*er

the g - " VIStl over ~nue
took pn:=uen
producing customers.
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